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Doris Ferguson - Oct. 1 

Ashley Schell - Oct 3 

Bevvie Neal - Oct. 3 

Carol Perkins - Oct.. 3 

Makenzie Rieber - Oct. 3 

Belinda Abernethy - Oct. 3 

Sherry Corley - Oct. 9 

Rebecca Gardner - Oct. 11 

Leigh-Anne Boland - Oct. 12 

Casey Cochran - Oct. 16 

Bojr Boland - Oct. 17 

William Howse - 20 

Alice Neff - Oct. 24 

Ed Grey - Oct. 31 

Help Us Replenish the Emergency Fund!   

 
The month of September has five Sundays and on the fifth Sunday we 
traditionally receive an offering above the regular tithes and offerings that 
goes into the Emergency Fund. We use this fund to help cover the cost of 
unexpected repairs to the building, maintenance, etc. Currently we have 
$4,859.03 in our Emergency Fund. Please prayerfully consider how you 
may contribute to this fund on September 29th. 
 
Thanks! 

Budget Discussion 

Wednesday - September 25th 

At 6:00pm 

 

Budget Vote 

Sunday - September 29th 

At the end of morning  

Worship. 

Upcoming  October Events: 

 Senior Adults — 1st 

Workday — 5th 

Ruth Class — 8th 

Outreach — 10th 

Leadership — 20th 

Fall Festival — 26th 

Quarterly Business Meeting — 27th 

Deacon’s Meeting — 28th 



It's hard to believe that the month of September is already more than halfway over and 

that the beginning of our new church year is less than two weeks away. And whenever 
a new church year is on the horizon, things can get awfully busy. Over the next few 
weeks there is plenty of business to attend to. There is a budget to discuss and vote on, 

and deacons to ordain and commission into service. But in all of the  
busyness at the end of this church year, there is one important event coming up that I 
don't want you to miss out on. 
 

On September 29th, during our morning worship service, I'll be delivering my second 
annual State of the Body address. In case you missed out on this  

address last year, or have simply forgotten about it over the last year, the State of the Body 

accomplishes three things. First, it evaluates the health and status of our congregation. Second, 
it gives us the chance to reflect back on the year that was. And finally, it challenges us to look 
forward to the year to come. 

 
It is easy to see that God has been at work in our congregation over the course of the last year. 
It should also be easy to see that God has plans for our future. So make sure to join us on Sep-

tember 29th as we celebrate all that has 
happened in this place over the last year, and as we look forward to what the new church year 
may bring. 

SERVING 

THIS WEEK 

Extended  

Session  
 

Sunday  

Sept. 29, 2013   
 

Pam Clasby 

Charlotte Breslin 

Yard  

Workers  
 

Week of  
Sept. 29  

 
 Grass Cutting: 

Ken Meredith 
 

Trimming: 

Volunteer  

 

 

 

 

Your Deacon Ministry Teams 

A-C 

  Ken Orr, 893-2612 

  Ann Bastin, 459-6734 

  Steve Cox, 572-4897 

  Doris Deskins, 458-7166 

D-J 

  Margie Rose, 263-7502 

  Ambie Newsome, 298-4159 

  Kyle Rieber, 384-2250 

K-R 

  Paul Marquess, 267-7779 

  Barbara Crenshaw, 339-7729 

  David Cloud, 451-7642 

 S-Z 

  Pat Hicks, 491-9909 

  Larry Perkins, 459-8678 

  Linda Schmidt, 454-3961 

  Ward Davis, 456-6591  

Melbourne Heights Melbourne Heights Melbourne Heights Melbourne Heights     
Baptist ChurchBaptist ChurchBaptist ChurchBaptist Church    

is an accepting, caring is an accepting, caring is an accepting, caring is an accepting, caring     
people sharing Christ.people sharing Christ.people sharing Christ.people sharing Christ. 

    
3728 Taylorsville Rd 
Louisville KY 40220 

Office HoursOffice HoursOffice HoursOffice Hours    

8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday - Closed 

Phone: 502-454-4681  
Fax: 502-454-4842 

www.melbourneheights.org 
Church StaffChurch StaffChurch StaffChurch Staff    

PastorPastorPastorPastor    

Adam Schell 
adam.schell@mymhbc.org 

    
Minister of MusicMinister of MusicMinister of MusicMinister of Music    

Leslie Brockelsby 
leslie@mymhbc.org 

    

Youth MinisterYouth MinisterYouth MinisterYouth Minister    

 
Preschool CoordinatorPreschool CoordinatorPreschool CoordinatorPreschool Coordinator    

 
Children’s CoordinatorChildren’s CoordinatorChildren’s CoordinatorChildren’s Coordinator    

Michelle Cloud 
dcloudfam@aol.com  

 

Administrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative Assistant    

Rick Donaldson 
rick.donaldson@melbourneheights.org 

 

InstrumentalistInstrumentalistInstrumentalistInstrumentalist    

René Jeanty 
Brenda Butler 

  This edition 
of the news-

letter  

has two 

pages. Be 

sure to  

check out 

both pages 

for MHBC 

news and 

updates! 

  

Join us this Saturday, September 28th, for a day at the Louisville Zoo.  
 

The park opens at 10am and closes at 5pm, giving you plenty of time to visit 
the lions, and tigers, and bears...oh my! Just make sure to stop by the  
Island Cafe between 11:30am and 1pm for lunch provided by the church. It's not 

too late to make plans to join us for this wild time, even if you didn't sign up you can always 
buy tickets at the gate. 

MHBC 

Weekly Stats 

 

 

 

 
  

September 22, 2013 
 

Amount to  
Building 
Fund 

$380.00 
 

Total Giving  
$3,163.00  

 
 
 
 
 

September 22, 2013   
 
 

Sunday School:  
75 

 

Worship: 
119 

Calling All Women!!! 

Yew Dell Gardens 
WOMEN'S MINISTRY TOUR 

  

Sunday Afternoon Sept. 29th at 12:30 pm  
 

Join us for a 45 minute guided, walking tour of the 
beautiful Yew Dell Botanical Gardens, Crest-

wood, Ky. Bring a sack lunch for a group picnic in a beautiful and serine setting. 

(Picnic tables are provided.) Golf carts (and driver) are available for those unable 
to walk the tour. Look for the orange sign-up sheet, posted on the bulletin board in 

the Atrium. Cost for the tour is $5.00. A gift shop is available, if you wish to  
purchase that "special gift" to remember your trip. We will carpool from the 
church. You may want to set your driving or riding plans prior to the day of the 

trip. We would love to share this event with as many members and non- members 
as possible. Look around, notice who's missing and contact them!  

 
~~ Call Kathy Cornetet if you have questions 244-2768 ~~ 

Dear Church Friends:  I would like for everyone to know I really appreciated the  
reception you had for me. Everything was very nice. I will never forget it. I loved the 

music, food (with a beautiful cake), the speakers, roses, U of L photos and everything. I will miss 
Sunday school and church services but will be thinking of you all and stay in touch. Thanks again. 
Love , 
Vi 

Thank you to everyone who made last 

week's church-wide yard sale a huge 

success. There's no way we could ever 

thank everyone enough for the  

donations they made or the hours they 

volunteered to help sort, price, and sell 

all of the items we received. But we do want you to know that 

we could not have done it without all of your help. Together 

we raised $1,264.74 that we'll use for a future renovation of 

our property and space. 


